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The Future Of Columbus Depends Upon

Road Bond Issue

Columbus,
Goes

Holding

Luna

County,

New

X-t-

fit

-,

Let's Make It a City We Will Be Proud Of

Ljs.

ytolnmmis
Vol.V.

-

Mexico,

July 30,
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No. 6

1015.

the Rainfall

No

Kick Coming Now

Opening

Old Well

'jpSSSSSWSSSSSSS

petitions to have the
Th
county commissioners of Luna
county call mi election for the
voting of the road bonds were
Inly Hied before the county
commissioners last week, and as
tin; re were many more minion of
taxpayers sinned to the petitions
lan was necessary to warrant
thu culling of such an election,
toe commissioners duly issued
the calluid on September 14 the
legal voters of Luna county will
have the, privilege of saying
whether such u bond issue shall
lie made.
No community cai develop
mid progress without gotd high
ways.
The good roads move-imiii- l
in the United States is one
ol the progressive movements of

the iik"Aft.r carefully goi ig over the
conditions with many ot thu pro
gressive citizens of the county
and conferring with the countyY
commissioners on tlie subject,
Uie road board are asking the
cilij;ns of this county to vote an
issue ot $100,000 for the purpose
I building and maintaining good
roads in this county.
Thu toad board promises to issue bulSiVW of this amount a
i ear, or so much thereof as will
- necessary to carry forward
tlie work iii'liiind.

Alter caretully going over the
Mutter with !.H'rt accountants
and others well versed iu these
matters, it has been determined
that should the wl olo issue of
SIOO.UIKJ be made tlie cost of this
work to the taxpayur who is pay
trfg Jj.'itX) iill taxes each eiu tyottiti
!; but Stt in addition to the
The
uiuouiii now being paid.
citizen who is paying SI IX) in
would
have
now
to pay
taxes
jut SI. (SO moie, and he who is
ft.iylng Sll) taxes would have to
but 111 cents in addition.
This burden will. not fall heavy
.'a anybody's shoulder.-.- ,
the
lirst year there will be out
ol the above amounts to
,.iy. At the 'expiration of 'our
i"trs this county should have
good roads in eVery coiniiiuuity,
.uid the days of difficult journeys
should be at in end.
The ro.nl board proposes to do
permanent work on the high
ays. Permanent bridges and
,iioperly surfaced roads do not
(.(pure constant attention and
.it the cheapest and bet in
vestment.
It in lor the people ot this coiniiumity to say whethe they shall
On the
have gooil io.uIs or not.
14th of September they are asked
Dc ming Headlight.
i j dcciile.
Load t,J Broom Corn
A Wagou load ol broom corn
lotvn on the desert claim of (1.
iinamoi'e, two uiiten north ol
own, vuis liauled in Tliursday
The corn is
..nd sUired to cure.
.. siimll variety ami is good stuff,
in some places it was planted
wo thick anil did not do very
ell but where it was thinned
otityand given the proper attun
uon it did tine and Mr. (Jrisa-iio-is very much pleased with
He said that grade
the crop.
sell at
i corn brought In would
srl) to $110 per ton. The seed
was planted more as an experiment than anything else and it
having proved
successful no
doubt a considerable acreage will
be planted iu brojin corn next
year in the vallej . Mr. I'r.sn
mure ilvus in ICl I'a-- o but is very
miiiih interested in the development of tin' valley.
(j

Hirry (J- VVillingham h,it been
.
appointed city marshal to
A. Ilulsey. resigned.

The article published below Is
DOLLARS COME HOME TO ROOST
taken from a booklet sent out by
II. u itock Island Lines and we
believe will be of value to the
maker iur town hie market place has an Interest In
73 VERY farmer who Tbe
fanners if they will follow the JBv 1,1 i lommunlty
lad On I he la a inember of the. community
makea much difference lo bun when he considers that the prosperity
instructions laid down as far as
IMiHsile:

of

our town

ia li.t, own prosit rlly
llul when he rend hi money

to the mall

The people of the Lower Mini-brchave no reasons to howl
now on account of the weather.
It rains every once in awhile
and the ground is in line shape
for the growing crops. There
is no iart of the valley that has
nwl llll1 Hvral good showers of
rain. Tile dry farmers lire not
worrying now about their crops.
We hear people say now that
they wish they had planted
more inilo, futerita, katir, etc.
The Courier predicted several
W'ccks ago that when the rains
did begin this would be the cry.

The well drilling outfit of It.
Klliott has been moved over
to the well in which oil was
found and the work of Inking out
the plug is under way.
The
well was not cased but L'fHi feet
and dirt had fallen in and it will
take considerable time to got to
tlie plug. A rojK was put In the
hole and tamped in hard and
a lot of gunny sacks placed on
top of the rope then several feet
of cement was put In. It will
probably be somewhat of a job to
take out all this junk and it will
be a few days before the we
will be opened.
The whole oil excitement in
the valley Is based on the r
jxirts of this hole and nothing
definite as to the value will be
known until the plug is pulled.
No work farther than staking
claims is being done now, all
attention being centered on the
one well, the outcome of which
all further work probably
W.

order
UK
NOT
....
"Ast he dry land farmer cannot HTflP Til TIIIMT Til AT 111' Iu Mfi'r HUM IJIk'n T.i 1. v rn.. ,.
change the rainfall, it is neces- TAXES IN HIS OWN COMMI MTT; not that h doea not bay hi. own ieuallv
laxes, but that he is i.ot h)piiif our local inert hants to pay tbe taie
assesstd
sary to iiooumuLte as much of necessai) iu auppnrt the uojinjuiilly
Tha mall order man haa absolutely
it as he can in tlie soil for tin?
no Interest In tht community.
Ha
The chief playa tha part of a flahertnan atrolllng about, caatlng a Una htra and there,
use of his crops.
whera he thinks tha beat fishing la to ba found, and after pulling out tha fleti
losses of rainfall iu thu dry land ha departs.
Tha mall order man doea not contribute to tha upkeep of tha
districts are from the run otf community. Ha merely takes away from It
When a farmer sends hip dollar
to the mail order house he nreventa a
during storms and trom evapor
certain amount of Improvements
ru. for Instance. In road building, here In
The two tillage prob our
atlou.
county.
The mall order insiti doea not help to build our ronda. but the
lems ever facing the dry land local storekeeper does.
1 l,L'rU is ll:W"l'f, SO,nt' ruln l,t'l(;
If w. keep th. dollar, at noma they will keep on h.lplnp u. all. Dollar,,
farmer are to litvp his soil in
at home, coma home to rooat. They coma back In the upkeep of our1 during tile summer.
It never
such condition that it will absorb apant
town and county instltutlcnaWe have none too many dol'ara at the most fails, though of course there is
much of the precipitation as it In our community and It stems a aame to tend any of them away to tho
mu,u
!40,uu
l,m"
ttM
;,nmj1'
mall order hcuttt. whe.a w. will nev.tr ... them again.
lulls and then to keep the .surfOtllt'I's. If tlie fanner Will plant
The ilollHra vr send aa help the mall order man in take a vacation
ace soil in such a state as to In ITurope or nt die
stiohnre Tlit'V HELP HIM TO MAINTAIN HIS AUTO- a croti everv Vear here he Will
retard evaporation.
.
.
.
Morii.E avi to mriE ov
iitiAns
11,1,1
11
"e ,ot-'- s ")l
If r,e keep th.e shine riollara nt home they v,IU help us to have better Ulll,u' K'XKI
"The average ram I, ill in the
So
roads In iur mn rtu'niv
rourst;, the mall order man paa hla taies In sow he can 't expect to reap.
lit
prosiifticiciit
to
is
Southwest
the cllv. it If ti https to ae Die atreele of the city, but
e here In our there you are.
It is tip to you
duce good yields ol dry laud town drn't benefit by that Therefore, the best thlliK fur us to do la keep
l,u
r,UIIS
ll,is
,l
latc
lire
"ltl
do ua some good
crops, and it is the dry laud our (ir...ne i.t M me vhere It
i t:
MKiiciiANTfl viun rsK the DOt.ij:n to coon ad- - yunr but not Ukj late to mature a
larmer's business to handle Ills van Mil:i.orAi.
iiy i" i.rivn to pay the taxes HEiiE-T- HB
TAXES KB-- , crop of dry farm products if you
soil in such a way that he qruiFn to nt it.n noon hoaps
eveiiy doi.i.ah spent in otm HIHL ,
.
UOlie JOUI pal l.
gradually accumulates sufticicut HOME TOWN M KAN'S IMPHOVEMKNTS AT I'O.ME.
Tha merchanta of our town deaerve the patronage of the people in our
The real truth will be known
moisture to keep the soil moist cemmunlt). They are a part, a very larje part, of the community and ihejr gated. The dry laud
farmer soon and until then the best
ii) dry years to a depth of fvjui
pay a major portion of the tasea. The more business they do tha more taxea Nl,0Uld
, ,
ht' . tl,u MUrfucu of
paid Into th. county treasury, th. mora
thing to do is to maintain a
to six leet, and in years of good th.y must pay and the more U
cultivated fields
rough and "watchful waiting'" iwlicy.
Improvements
we can have.
raiutalltoa depth of twelve to
e are enrtful and alrli our on tntirftt we villi find out to eon Ugated at all times when a
1'nless
nur cost that the ultimate reeull of the mail order scheme will be the cen- lilteen reel
.
,
noi, growini, on U1CII).
Big Rain In Tbe Gap
"The accumulation of moisture trallnattnn of r.ll of the country buslners In tbe large cities and th absoluto "'l' "
destruction of th" financial lntersle In the email cltlea and towns. The only
THE I.1STKU
to tins extent equalizes the way to prevent this Is to stop
.
our orders to the mall order houses.
1 "u
is one or the best
The rains have been very
Let the dollara come home to rocst That la the only way. and they will
etieel oT the gieat variation in
yearly ratnlall.
The stored coma home to roost If we to not it rid them too far itiy. The dollars spent implements lor keeping the soil plentiful in the gap during t!
locally will circle around and keep things lively, but If tent away we mutt n)a
bU imt it will not blow ' past two weeks.
A rain seven.,
moisture in the soil acting as a get more, dotlara from outside to takt their plsce- It la not always an easy
.
reserve in dry 'ears, tlie same mstter,to do this. THE 8AFE3T THING TO DO 18 TO TAKE NO CHANCES, unU f0'' PUttlllB the ground In days ago did considerable datr
condition for accumulating and age by the Hood waters washing
as a bank deiiosit is a reserve loi out If'TOwe spcvdnnythem at hcme with THE local STOREKEEPERS,
expectation that the innll older mnn would ever do any- - lioldillLC the moisture.
had
As 80011 out ditches, borders, drowning
li business man.
thing to help nur communto thine might be differ nt
Hut there Is no
Ktatn or forage crop is chickens, etc.
W. T. Dixon lost
mis- las 11
He-- fomea tu ua In the rnrbsof an artful dot elver, with pros
It svausiicubfv to handle dry.
we
n
promisee
i
removed
illsapilntmrnts.
of
from
record
lint
false
land
and
ill
the
reprrsfnlnlloni!.
way
his iidobe cellar and store roou
a
h
land soils in siu
th.il
to aphln plnre ourstlvra on record as being his
'mi' the iipiiortitnlty
ulur or litt., ypoi) in the fall ' the He was damaged about $1(0.
Halt ol the actual precipitation is dunes
There Isn't a groin of Hndnn In hit whole makeup. He demand-absorbed and stored in liieiu his resh In ndvnni e and plvep xoti that which he wishes lo send You hnve "Ula should be disked immed
dress. You have no rlghti- thut h la bound to respect.
lately. Then as soon as practic
Notice: Real Estate Dealers
Alter this lias oeen accomplish no nThe
mere fact that v - are tlllv enouqh to send our money away, out of llu,.
land should be listed
ed, crop laiinrts b. conic rare. our own community, to a ttrcnctr,
fereby Injuring our own business pros- 1 he
i'OWs
lister
should
It may lakii several seasons to pectt and Jeopardizing our own prcscrrlty, Juttirlea him In believing that he UPl'Real estate dealers having any
not be more than three and one- land owned by us listed for sale
mott outrageous liberties with us.
secure this storage when team can take
I'retd ritsl on the waters vn .,.m. not so with dollars sent to the mall ,mf fLul uutttuu, cenU.rrt. Three
power and capital are light.
wih please take same from marorder house. Tinkers will rcme hi. me In roost. If somebody doea not eaten
heavy horses with a single lister ket. Mr. and
'Deep plowing or deep listing them
Mrs. W. !S.
IM'T poi.i.AttH wn.lv tome home to IIOORT IF WE KEEP THEM
can cover eiglit acres a day .
Le lia ron.
is tlie most effective way ol
Jic
me town thy it
orn
in
riRrri.ATioN
in
ik
"The deeper the lister is run,
nisiii lug tbe storage ol the rain
tlie
When
bolter.
run deeply
mil. .Many ol the rams in the
Surprise (or Mrs. Nelson
dry laud districts an; heavy and storage be secured each ym- the Southwest and tens of it throws tlie laud into sharp
ridges,
and
tlie
this
move
slops
uuplo.weil
dashing. .On the
Mrs. .1. S. Anderson sui
"A large part of the moisture thousands of acres on the Pacific
mentof the soil by the winds.
prairie most ol toe water thai
absorbed by the soil N lost ti.v coast have had all the soil blown The loose dirt that is throw n by prised her mother, Mrs. Nelson
lulls in siicii nuns runs off im
with a Birthday party last Wed
was plowed tlu sUjl. 01l
tU mi,,,;s ucis
mediately into the maws ami evaporation from the mi. hue off as deeply as It
nesday,
inviting
Mesdames
mulch to hold the Means, Halley, Yarbrough, Ud-del- l
plowed shallow miles-- , Minie means are taaen io because the surface soil had an efficient
creeks.
will absorb some ol the water prevent this loss. The m n .mil been kept tiM smooth and line, moisture.
and
Anderson
out
for the
"The land should be listed day.
that hills in a driving rain; lauu wind carry off the mo.stur from In many cases the blowing did
Mrs. Nelson was the
of
depth
the
son
'when
stop
early
in
tlie
fall
As
not
the
rlged
kept
surface.
the
and
surfi.ee
more.
plowed deeply will absorb
recipient of lovely remcmbran
Uaud piowcd lour moles deep dries, tlie moisture from tm-- ' plowing has been reached, but as listed through the winter. ces from each of her guests
has only halt the capacity ol lower soil is lifted gradually tip kept on moving the raw, smooth The snow will accumulate in the as well as absent friends an. I
absorbing ijmckly the raiutah ward and in its turn Is evrtp.ir.it subsoil. The surface of culti- lurrows and as it melts will relatives.
vated dry land soil must be kept sink deeply iu tlie ground and
as land plowed to a depth oi ed unless prevented.
M'-s- .
Anderson served a nice
be held there. With the average
"Where surface soil - tirreu corrugated and rough.
eight inches.
fried chicken dinner. Mrs. W.
is
o!
same
as
principle
the
"The
tw.i
and
loose
snow,
to
depth
of
kept
a
amount
practically
all
"Alain ol the funnel's who
Anderson was unable to be out
read this article will start theh to four inches, this evaoornMoii that governing the flowing of tlie moisture in it will be held in on account of sickness.
In the listed furrows.
Where the
dry laud larmtug 0erat!nns on Is largely checked. The loose watnr in mountain streams.
oe mountains of Colorado are surface is level,
the greater spring and tlie seeding is to be
iriiplowed
How soil acting us a blanket or mulch
prairie land.
deep shall they plow? Where to prevent tlie moisture .r. the ''(Mil streams m swilt that a pioM)rtions of the snow is blown late, it sometimes pays to relist
per
nvm
hU
hold
mnn
cannot
oil of the cultivated land. Deep in midsummer, splitting
tt.e
the man lias sufficient power and soil' below from escaping.
When a crust is lorn.-- il the
'iHlieiil.u' in the wat r. A th" lurrows hold the water that falls ridges.
stand the expense, I would
Mre-un(ish
tl)"so
of
compact,
is
.nut
made
bottom
the
autumn
surface
the
and
spring
in
rains
using a Spalding deep
advise
"In cultivating crops plante t
lining machine that wilt plow soil moisture evaporates m putty. nay be seen lazily moving up until it is absorbed by the soil. In the bottom of listed furrows
Held after grain has been stream
seems
wonderful
It
a
"When
in
winter
and
spring
are
soil
the
the
tirsi
the
ptilvtri.c
cultivator shovels should ue
and
time to a depth ot sixteen to cut. the soil is hard on tlie sUr that a tish can be so pouei rull.v unusually dry, the land may be set to run deep the lirst two
-sw
im 'mwI.v lett in the spring just as it is cultivations and to throw b t
Very few luce and oftu moisture equal to muscled that he can
eighteen inches.
t
so swift and and the seed planted iu tlie lur- little dirt against the plants.
farmers can stand the expense one inch of rainfall is lost .igaiiist u
n
every
strong
cunnot
Even in extremtly dry Later cultivations should ')e
through
resist rows.
tnnn
hard
that
this
surface
(Joou
or such atlrst preparation.
When
these years the listed furrows will shallow.
judgement consists or doing tin week during the hot weather t with his arm.
The huter furro s
most effective work with tin When a disc harrow folio as the streams are mens u red to aseer contain sufficient moisture to should be tilled gradually so
binder, the surface soil is loosen iuin ihe amount of water tht yJfTnake such seeds as kaffir, inilo that at the last cultivation the
power ami money available.
"The average man will huve ed and a mulch is forim-- tint' will supply for Irrigation, the and sorghum germinate quickly surface of the land will bo luvt ..
three good horses and not much checks this evaporation to a measuring shows that the water and make a good early giowth. Most dry land fnnners "lay by '
near the surface and just below
"In seasons of ordinary rain their crops too early. Shallow
1 would
money.
advise linn wj greatex tent.
"It was once generally adviscii it is moving very swiftly, hut fall, the listed furrows should be cultivation should continue
break the sod lirst time two to
un"
tour niches deep, and cut it up to cultivate or harrow the soil that the water at the bottom of run over lengthwise early in the the heads or ears form. Ofu n
ihoiougnly with a disc harrow. from early spring until fnl. utter the stream where the tish are .spring with a disc harrow and a shallow cultivation with a one
The at planting time the uround horse cultivator at the time ka'tr
I'lant ititllir, uiilo and cane on each rain in order to Keep a moving is almost still.
this shallow plowed soil. Tin crust from forming unit to Keep friction of the stones along the should be relisted, splitting the or inilo Is heading will break the
crust, stop evaporation from
next year break or list the land the surface soil loose enough to bottom has checked the current ridges.
This until the water barely moves,
"When it is desired to suumiur the soil and add ten bushels an
a couple or Inches deeper ami form a mulch or blanket
While
land
dry
can
M
been
found
the
system
fallow
farmer
has
the
can
land,
be
listed iucre lo the yield.
if
the third yar stir it ivv.i or
u!(we not ntoi the speed of the winds, early In the spring, and then
The level
"When oats, millet or other
three inches de.'r than in the dangerous.
he
of
and
can
portides
tlie
check
their
the
tineiiess
movement;
alternately
be
way
In
harrowed
year.
and sown crops are to be put In, the
this
lne
scond
,in) destroy their effect at tlie disked often eiuiugh to keep a lister furrows should bo leveled
imjiI cm oe gradually stirrou made by repeated
deeper and deeper without ex-- make the soil easily mow ii by surface of the soil by leaving the crust from forming. When the with a cultivator or disc harrow
Ice.ssiv
i and bettor
water1 winds
Thousands of it res m surface raugh or deeply eorru listing is done early in the before seeding."
bousea
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OVER 08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Editor

ut the l
hi Columbus,
Mexico, fm liunsiniNsInn through'
Mails us Second 1'luss Mull Mut.

IIYTIIKIIUAItl)
TltrSTKKSOKTIir. VIM.AtiK

Section 1. It ..hall In' milu(iil for
person to set up. opt'ii or kt't'p
llt'Otht'l, IlllHll llOUse, house of
assignation or prostitution In the
vllluge of Columbus except on hlock
;w, 47,

4S

unil

4H.

KusUlile

to Cohmihiis.
It sliull ulmi Ik'
for tin.i person or persons,
agents
or
(tuners, proprietor
of
s per jeur in nthnnce.
2.m per
for looming house or hotels, to lease,
ir if not laiil In uihnnce.
rent or nuhlet un house, room or
month in ;nl;iniv.
tent to unj KTMin or iersons for the
purpose of
same ns u place for
Advertising Rates
prostitution, or leutluess of an; ki ml
nH per ltij,'!- - column Inch, euch except as above stated.
Au. person or persons vlolutlng
single column
seitlon. I2j eeuts
li. contract. Local cohuim
cents these provisions shall on coutlctton
be. adjudged guilt
theivof
of a misne each insertion.
demeanor anil shall be piinisheil lit u
line not less than Tnonty-KlvDollars
CONTENTMENT NOT LAZINESS
unci ml
niir more than One
Dollars (f iMl.tiOj or b. Imprisonment
In the vllluge or cininl
jail for a
Wc know there arc all kinds period ol not less than tweiit.i (2il)
v( minds and all kinds of nor inoiv limn slxt. (110) days, or
both line unil imprisonment.
bodies. Some need plenty of Sect inn "J. It shall lie unlawful tor
a n j pet son. either keeper, master or
c ercisc; others arc most effmlstivss. to open up in the village of
icient and nearest normal when Columbus, or within one mile thcrcol
iiuv baud.v house, house of prostitua very quiet life.
The tion, brothel, or house ol assignation
anj place where lewd women, comuian who from a lofty position or
monly known
as prostitutes, shall
i.t this world feels a desire to assemble anil practice their lewdness
or
prostitution,
until such
ft up everyone into a more keeper,
master or mistress of such
strenuous life is like the boy place shall appl) (or and secure from
nnlt In writing
who gave his grandmother a the vllluge clerk u
describing; the place and giving the
trumpet and drum for a Christ- name ol the e rson to open und run
mas present. He thinks others such place, and shall puj for such
tine Hliiulivtl und Twenty
wants what he wants, but this Dollut-.- fMlU.UO) per uiitium, which
may be paid at the rate of Ten Dols not the case.
per month In advance.
There arc men who lead the lars (tlU.OO)
Section X Any persons who may
happiest lives in other ways. occupy any of the places named ill
Their natural work the work lilt ordinance for the purpose of lewd
lie si or prostitution, shall,
before
in which they most efficiently
un inmate of such place,
use their energies and in which upply lor and secure from the vllluge
they get the best development clerk ac ermit In writingof which permit
the person
hull he the name
of mind and body may not und such place she expects to reside,
be in scrambling after some' und she shall puy for such permit
One
and Twenty Dollars
world iccognizcd laurel, or ev- I'.M.ihjjHundred
pur annum, which muy lie
the
laboring
paid
at
rate of Ten Dollars kt
en
to impress their'
in advance.
neighbors of their great impor-- 110.00) month
4.
Any person violating
Section
Their lives the provisions of this ordinance by
tance on earth.
arc best lived in their natural' opening, conducting or keeping,
leasing, renting, furnishing, occupy-inpursuits of comfortable exisor using for any purpose speci-lleIn this ordinance, any house or
tence.
There arc many men on other place of the kind mentioned in
tills ordinance, without comply iug
earth who do not want tiuir w 1th til" plOV lalOlls ol till! olU.uuce
brains racked with perplexing shall be guilty of u misdemeanor and
Ik' punished as provided in section
problems; men who are willing of
this ordinance.
and glad to do any work that
Adopted and upprow-- July tf, 1U1S.
W. C. UOOVKIt, Mutor
is wholesome, provided they

can get a good livelihood; men
whose minds arc not idle, even
when doing the so called monotonous work.
There arc others who, though
qualified for higher positions,
are perforce of circumstances
loyally performing their duties
in order to keep a necessary
income; men who, even under
such circumstances, are using
their surplus mental energy in
the better performance of the
duties of their work and in
study, work or pleasure out of
work hours.
In many cases the position
toward which an extra ambition might push them would
render them, by its exaction of
'strenuous work and worry,
wholly unfit to lead a comfortMany a workable existence.
er who at some time has had
responsibilities
thrust
upon
him knows that the real "peace
of mind that is dearer than
all," takes flight when the burden of workers have found that
study at home in the evening
is not to be enjoyed by a man
who comes home with brain
already tired out by duties of
the day.
Such contentment is not understood by one who is built by
nature to thrive in an environHe
ment of responsibility.
thinks this contented fellow
He docs not
man is lazy.
know that there is little or no
laziness in this world of the

unlaw fill

tfndtnff n kttrh und 1HTipttn mr
r arrialn our opinion tr wliriher an
ii .iiiltin It
miniunlrn.
rulfittnhl.
HANDBOOK ont'iirnu
ii itMricnrronOtUnHal.
it fret. OMMt (HMicr fufiirnirtnipkleniii
1'nicntt taken thnnith luim &Co.rclvii
tpttial notiett without chart, la tb
nul
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Scientific Jfmcricatu
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LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

Of

W. C. Hoover
S. COMMISSIONER
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NOTAkV

I'UHLIC

The Draw Injf o, Deeds, Mort)fiij,'es,
Contracts am! all IeL'ul l'uper
jfiven purttcnlar uttentlon
Also
all matter pretalnlnj,' to V. !v

WRONG

tic ot 10 N

Matter 8eemi to Comt
Quettlon of Uiag

x

The future of Columbus is
looking brighter every day.
Dry farming
in the Lower
Mimbrcs is being proven a sucThe harvest will be
cess.
greater this year by far than
The farmers are
ever before.
beginning to raise livestock
and will frcd the grain they
grow instead of finding a inar
ket. The value of the oil find
is yet to be proven though all
indications are favorable and
men of means and authority on
the subject arc backing up their
The old Silver
judgement.

i

no 'Ix'tioiinry authority fur the
jtinn of
with invent on
the llr l syllnlilf, except (lint the
Ci'iitnry clictioimry. which mliiiils all
the new anil alternative proimncia-tiiitis- .
says in pari'iilhci., nfler giv
ith; the rcgnlnr proiiiinciittion
"often
ucient on II Ml nylliililc.
One very R'lilotn. in litis cnmitry,
hours tlie nccenl of the iMilntuntivp
"allv" pluceil on the sivoml svllalile,
it belongs, though the verb 'lo
ally" w nlwnya aceentcil on the
syllable. The reason for the cur-roiiisproiiiitii'iniion in plain tl
follows the itniver'al tendency in Ibis
iiitmiry to invent a won I of two syllables on (be wvoiicl when it h it'ed
in i verb, ninl on the lirst when it is
iisel a a iiniin. Thi
tewlenry
m i'ninny people siy "bis ailnln'sn
it .'ii i llro.tilway." iboiigh there ti no
au'ii ir.u for accenting this word, at
any time, on the lirst .s liable; while
they sty, "von mav mblresH me at
W I llroailwuy." The siune American

The Fourth is gone and the weather
is still warm
We have a few mens' silk hats that
you may have at

25 Cents
Also straw hats at 75 cents each
We are agents for Peter's

All the Latest

causes most people to ac-tvnt tin' verb "toiislrne" on the sec.
oii.l vllable; it should he accented
on t'ie first. New York Mail.

TALLEST

COP

IN

A

MOORE

ni

DABNEY

J. Fulton,

Well
Any Size

Driller

Coumfcu,

Any Depth

N

M

MOORE

OPPOSE

You enn't accumulate money without self denial. Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never davwi
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgStart a self denial Account today. Watch
ent:-.
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you,
THE

Cave mine in the
Florida
is being
mountains
worked
again and it has been reported
that a large body of ore has
been found, which is thought to
be the largest ever uncovered
in the famous mine.
The
owner of the property is in the
mountains now Me stated that
Columbus would be his shipping point and base of supplies
and that within two or three
weeks
he would furnish em
ployment to several more men.1
A large number of mining'
claims are b ing worked on a
small scale in the Trcs Her
Bacon
Kver notice how long a
manas mountains and some of, om,iti is in coming to the point.
the ore taken out has sold at a
Kgberl Do jolt ineaii when she's
handsome figure.
Columbus ' telling a story or sharpening a lead
'i
and the valley, with the, pencil
FALSE REPORT.
various resources and industries, is to become one of the
"1 hear Mr. Huzz is a polyglot."
industrial centers of the great1
"Absolutely false.
He never, to
my certain knowledge, touches
Southwest.
a
(Imp of anything."
THE QOLFER.
Knicker

COLUMBUS

STATE

BANK,

oilliv hums: !':ou

,

COLUMBUS,

UMo. I:im in

NEW MEX.

;m p. n,.

NEW LUNACY LAW.

There is likely to be considerable,
opposition to the mental treatment
bill, ib leli is diiwn for second rejd-:- i
mi the house ol commons, says
rbe Loudon (ilobe. The idea that
inentnl cases unions wounded soldiers should be treated in hospitals
in
nursing homes without the
iniv.ssiti for formal certillcalioii under the lunacy acts is commendable
imioiii;Ii in itself, but there are very
(?rejt Jiid obvious dangers in Ibe proposal. In elUsjl, the act would place
tbe liherty of the individual at the
mercy of executive olliciiils, besides
introducing into Hnglisb lnt that
dangerous provision of an old hut
still eit.ml Scottish act under which
mental "ease" may undergo detention for six mouths, m the authority
of a single medical man, and without
provision for any legal procedure or
appeal. It cannot be sanl that the
measure is of so urgent a nature as
to require being rushed owing to national emergencies. The law relating to lunacy is of so delicate a nature that it would be in the highest
degreo undesirable to muke the
lightest change merely as the result
of .wjr conditions.

It is wonderful the way rain
livens up everything.
It is

CAN'T

YOU

PHYSICIAN

E.

&

PINCH!

a Oellnquant
Small
Boy Policeman G;U Stuck
Under Church.

Saturdays

Mew Mexico

Come in and See

Wmii Puraulng

His earnest cITnrt to arrest WilllailiH, fourteen years old, of
7'i'l 1'iiie .street, who hail been sleep-mutiib'r a mission at Ann am
Mimbres
Valley
Creamery
Chestnut streets, Camden, caused
I'lii'i'iuan (icorjie Donovan to
Butter Fresh
a prison r. Hedged under the
little church. Doiimuii, who in the
talli'si
man on the Camden police
Wednesdays force, was told that (iailis
under
AT
the mmion, and when the boy failed
LEMMON
& ROMNEY'S STORE to respond to calls to surrender the
bin policeman went after him.
- - Carl Hoppe - - lie bud eruwled about fifteen feet
when be found hu wut nimble to
move in either direction.
I'olicetnan
Dr. T. H.
Itieb.trd ( orno was told of hu big
comrade's predicuiuenl, and be bur-n- ,
to bis assistance.
It was with
dilli uliy that l)onnan was released.
t
OfhVi' tiiht door
nl the Mil
Philadelphia lleeord.
lee Dritu Store, up still

Columbus

Styles.

len iency

liam

KltKDKItll'KSON, clerk

kind that that term usually
implies.
lazy and
Both the
energetic arc alike following
Nature's law.
The former
may need an extra stimulation
or force of circumstances to
induce him to take the amount
of work and exercise that is
best for his mind and body,
while the over energetic man
may require a treatment of an
extremely different kind in order to hold him down to the
greatest performance of which
he is capable without loss of
mental poise.
Both extremes
are on the earth, and there
should be a way by which each
might be placed where his
pccular abilities would be of
the greatest benefit to the
world.

mke.1 why
Iiisisi on iti'i'onlitiK
lie worth
"ally" ami "nllii'.V on tin II Ml syllable nisicail of tlu itcnind. 'I'lirrc ii

t'oiuiiilssionfr duties.
t an write
oiii Insurance in the
In'st of ( 'oinpauies.

attest:
A.

AND

Th.' Ollico Wimlow

till

.17.

RIGHT

and Custom.

lOI.I'MlirS;

1111V

.'HI,

Subscription Rates

ntH(aMMaa7Ha

ACCENTS
In tha End
Down to

ITom.INi:i

III.
OK
OK

COURIER.

HOUSES

l

Company;
-

No. 17

What is Smith's score?
more noticeable among the
Hooker
Me can't find the holes;
people than the plants.
It he says they must he psychological
seems to encourage everbody depressions. New York Hun.
to put forth new efforts and to
HE CERTAINLY
DOES.
do something.
There seems
Bjooii When a woman loses her
to be new life in everything
where does it go?
since the summer rains began. temper,
Rgbert Her husband generally
Have you noticed it?
tptU it.

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sedT

JAS.

DEAN CO.

T.

Tclephi

31

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
Our Groceries are put up to cat.
If thev arc not
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
back and wc will make them
Satisfactor)
It is bsttcr to trade with the Dtxn
wish you had.

Cmpany

Wc guarantee everything

than to
wc sell

Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Aisociation
to you to unit liiiyiiii; ff'd und buy Sudan irni-.- s
Sct'd. The ,ill)brl Sudan Crcass ci'fil Association was or
pinizi'il lust your and i.n com posed of Lulilmck ciiiint. fuctn
iMN who tire pniiliicciK of iuri Sudan (!ru.s Seed
crop bundled by Hun association, was inspocti'd in the l
before liai'vesteil. bv a I'oiiiitti'c of five men
Mr V I,.
Cor.v, suporintondi'itt of Lubbock sub .station No s, u
state- cxpoi-iini'iistation, is chairman of said ciiiiiiiilttiM.
All crops lound to be imisocd liy obnoxious pests mid
weeds were condemned und not handled ,y this iissoelittioii.
Mf I''""'
do nut be
by the inspection cei titii-iilyou have no way tn connect the seed with fie eerliticale
(ilTured. Sudan uniss Is u bitf huy producer us a fullou
cropurter liai vcstmj; the wheat und oats. Itciin he planted
with tfood results up to .Inly I. Cure roclea
well ma
Hired, ollicially inspected seed 10c per pound ibdnered.
Seed tn.it will iilease you mill produc satisla.'t'irj iesult.
hVec booklet on
"The Store of Sudan (5i as."
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

l.ubbock, Te

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
IT WAS

ARE YOU

adverI Little Miss
tised a reward for the
return of her pet fox
terrier on Tuesday.
I On Wednesday she

HI

e develop
ed the

"Bouncer" and eight
other dogs.
CflWant ads are

The Courier

Classified Adds
Advertisements in tills 'uitn will
bt, insi rteil In tills column at it cost of
II jmi
one cent a word, each Issue.
havu anything to sell, trad" or rent,
or II ,ou want to buy or trade lor
an) thing, tell the, world about It in
Kverboily reudi it.
thin column.

MIMBRES

STOMACH TROUBLE

Train.

Hughes

rooms

In interesting

writes as follows

times, that

I

I

would die.

treatments,

but they

thought surely

tried dillerent

I

got so bad,

I

die.

advised

and

what

Thedford's

has been

found a very valuable

medicine for

of the stomach

is composed

of pure,

contains no dangerous

I

kept

de-

and liver.

vegetable

It

herbs,

Ingredients,

and

It can

every family chest.

In

Oct a package today.

to try

me

otdford's

for

me."

be freely
used by young and old, and should be

could not eat or sleep,

He

thankful

acts gently, yet surely.

ind all my friends, except one, thought
nould

has cured me

and it

began using It.

I

at rangements

so bad,

It.

has done for

and

to
have

decided

did not

had those awful sick headaches

am so

I

did not seem to do me any good.

a quarter.

Only

quit

Columbus Construction Co."!
First-clas-

work in all branches o? building.
The only
carpenter shop in town. Give me a call
for
first class uork

Any
L.

Kind

Construction

of

J. PEACH

Manager

SOUR GRAPES

l

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

T inn? are
E 'namel hOare

Furniture

for sale
oast of

FAMOUS

CUTLERY

OF

BRANDS

I

William
avenue,

tf,
CUSTOM-HOUS-

BROKER

E

Real Estate

probably
driving at.

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, i,No
THE KAISER'S HANDWRITING.
any Information regarding rftiit.
The fayored few with whom the
Will be glad to be favored witti
all your business in any .anu (icriiiau emperor deigns to
tt Tit i his writing almost, and
W. C. Hoover, V s.
matters
Commissioner, Columbus. N M. sometimes wholly, undecipherable.
is known in

and Insurance
Public

Notary

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

The kaiser's is what

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc

boys' schools as "lnrge hand." and
delivered every morning,
the letters are formed nearly
only. r0 pounds 50c. 10 pounds
15c. Call phone 24. tf
Since his memorable visits to Eng-

Ice:

E.

No. :i
No. 7-

-

No. No' 8

W. Time

of state lands, contest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

Cud

is sold

through classified adver-- 1
tising every year than is
sold through agents.
Compare the cost of
want ad with the
customary
charged.
J

The purchase

land in 18111 and 1!0T, says the ln-doStandard, many of his missies
have found Iheir way to union, to
West Hound
Iwtlnr castle, and to other purts
4
m
of the country. That the emperor
Limited
has a remarkable command of out
11 -- f
Mixed
language was seen by his long letter
Kant Hound
the lute Lord Twecdmouth.
M !' a m. to
Limited
was recently made public. It
:u:i a m uhich
Mixed
contained only a very few minor
faults in spelling and in the construction of sentences.

P. & S.

More property

the Courier
to the folks
back home

years,

(5)

would have sick headache

Mnudo
Jock proposed to me yesEggs for setting- -- From full
were
stock Huff Orpingtons. Per set- terday while we fellow!automobiling.
He is just
Oruci
l'oor
ting, $1 .."0. Leave orders at th learning to run his father's cur. and
Courier office. -- W. E. CowgtU. tf
didn't know what he was

Then sen

ad-

"I was down with

:

trouble (or live

stomach

desert lands should read their
notices carefully to see that thr'
are no mistakes.

If so are you willing to
help advertise?

haven't

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

Nona-.Claimants adverti.
lug tinal proof on homestead and

acres deeded land
or trade three miles
Columbus. Address:
Tate, 7!17 west utke
Los Angeles, Calif.

for three months,
since

Ky.

I'oiiicroyton,

In

I

have now been taking

I

Recotery.

If you want fo rent, buy or
sell a house call at the Town Co.
tf
W. Hh'.ir.
office.-- ,!.

120

any confidence

I

although

WobhitH.

for

Cotntner-cia-

But

Die,

Would

medicines.

take his advice,

One Helped Him to

"On tracks, sir." replied the polite
station agent.
tf
"Well, then, how is it that IV
Dry batteries at Miller's Drug been waiting here ever since two'
o'clock for the 2:13 train, and it'-- 1
tf
.ore.
now ) :lfi. and no train yet. Take a
they
add,
Try tv Cornier
look at this timetable and at this
results.
wntch, please, and tell me why?"
The polite station agent looked a
Dry batteries for the engine at requested and then said softly, "Il- -,
tf
iller's Drug Store.
timetable
cause that's a weekday
sir."
Buy your spark plugs for your
It was a lnvelv Sunday. Indian-apoli- s
auto at Miller's drug store.
Star.

For runt: Two
light
hotel Up

Thought Mr. taking other

Majority of Friends

Dr. T.

Saddle ioiy for sale.
Dabney.

LOWER

o

Stirnville's polite agent Ironed
against a Dangitt unbreakable trunk
(adv.) And regarded expressionless-1- ;
the gentleman who was waiting
for a train. For two hours and thirteen minutes by hit cheap hut
Hcerbnry watch (mlv.) he
had liecn cxprcssionlcssly regarding
the fame gentleman as he paced impatiently and owrv now and then
looked cither at his pocket timetable
or hit gold Klhanger timepiece
(adv.).
Finally Wunghenver Wobbils (fot
such was the impatient gentleman's
name) strode over to the polite station agent. Yes. it una the Turnout
Wolibits.
Wanghcater
facetious
whose killing remarks had been tin
life of fo many dinner parties.
Wolibits in hi?
"My man."
best innnncr. "is this a railroad station or a erpctually endowed waiting roomf"
"It's a railroad station, sir." answered the polite station agent.
"Well, then, do the trains run on
tracks or speculation?" demanded

recovered her own

I

SUNDAY

LOVELY

A

Which Wu tha Simple Explanation
Why Mr. Wobblta Old Not Mkt

commission

The agent has many

properties among which
to divide his selling
efforts
A want ad finds the
party who wants your
.
r ... J
property in a lew aays.
i iniMi miii ii ii

mm

CONTRADICTORY

B.

M.
ifffc tfTh

E E D

R
j

W.U. C.
HOOVER
S.
Commissioner

Columbus,

TRUTH.

N. M.
-

"Why don't yon put your flung
machine on the market, lljones?"
"I can't start the thing on air, you
know." Philadelphia l'ubliu 11- ger-

filings, desert filings,
taining to the public lands.
Alio all matters pertaining to
purchase of tame.
If you want to change present
yourself of tbe enlarged o
attend to same.
Homestead

-

8TARTING

YOUNG.

Patience, Isn't elio cry young to
be married?
Patrice Yes, but on account of
the war t'ey're starting to tight
younger now.
HARD TO UNDERSTAND.
Belle
Hetty says the speaks some
French.
Beulah Well, I'd surely like to
know what French it is.
A LIEN ON

A

TOWER.

do

the Tower of I'isn lean fo?
Gotham Why. it was probably
rhe heavy morU'.icc on it.

mluie

final
state

proofs
lands,

and all matters

per-

and tbe leasing

and

state selections, or avail
additional homestead filings, will

filing to

rwwws"
I

j
J

if1

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain

A residence property, business or resi
dence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico
all on or Write

g

THE COLUMBUS

We Carry the Largest Stock of
Hardware, Furniture, Harness, Enamel-war-

Chinaware
and
in the city
Special

for

prices

Placers on Homesteads

The classified page
constitutes a clearing
house of "White

e,

Glassware
and

carpenters

Elephants."
flJMost people have a

builders

A. D. Frost

elephant

white

a

discarded article which
either has served its
purpose or for other
reasons is not earning
its room.

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

Hellberg

Lotlii

J.

Q

g

R. Blair

John

Promoters

Columbus

of

Every white elephant

of yours has a cash value
to crr.j one.
A want ad will find
buyer
for a few cents.
a

Blaik, Local Agent

W

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim- - J
Personals and Locals
Know
bres Valley lands.
(J Crisnniore. of Kl I'umi. is
every foot of the Valley and
hi Hit valley attending to liusi
1
barbest
the
for
you
can secure
ness mutters
Mr.- W. H Smith, who is now
gains.
A few government
in ;i hospital in HI I'iim), is rapid-be
had
claims yet to
ty improving iiml will bo able to
I'dini' home sunn
Buy your town lots from us and
c
Out in tlit
vlcinitv
get them first hand; best terms
!iu iliiudy ruin It'll Wednesday
i evening
Tlu'.v had been shy on
given purchasers.
t
rum in that section until
-.

t

i

Sunny-iil-

lit

(i

6 Blair,

Hellberg
or

B,dg-

ff KSfftB

j

-

Columbus, New Mex.
NOTICE

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy
There are many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
m'
life.
The hurry, lunl work,
i
..e anJ attain all tell on u ami
to
provoke
tend
nervousness and
irritability. We are frequently so
worn out vte can neither eat, sleep
r woik
uiili an; cin.i'jrt. We
are out of tine with ourselves and
others as well.
A good thing to do under such
ircumitancei ii to take something
like

Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai-

n

Pills

to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs J. B Hartsfield,
Hi Plum St..
Mlanta Ga writes'
"I hsvs on ssvars.1 occasions bea
viilljr rellcMt,! by tht uiA of your md-- I
Pills,
inn. esp lally ths
which I kep constantly un hand for
tlitt uaa of myself, huabaml and two
NothingIn
juala
world
them
the
ami
is a headaohn remedy Often I am
enabled by the use of one or two ot
(lie Pills tn continue my housework
when otherwise I would be In bed. My
lnin.ind Joins me In my praise of the
wnt Pain Pills end Nervine"

FOR

.

Mr. nnd Mrs C. II. Modeling-- J
ton roturnod lirst of the week
J from a throe weekvisit with
relatives in Kl Paso.
A few thorough
For Salej
hreil S. (' White Leghorn cnek-rels- .

PUBLICATION

.
f tlie
I', s.
instruct-,- , .New M..XU-..- .
Juh ii. IHlti. Notice i l.erul.i ulven
thai Wilier Calhoun, of Ui.luml.UH.

lriurtiiient

who on Sept. 14. 1011. inuilc
home-len- d
eiiti . No UW.VI. fur SKj
N.
See. .1, tout, ship Jd S. runjfe. 7
M. IV meridian, bus llleil not lee of
intention to iiuik.. Ilnal tlneo
to ..,tiihl.li iiiaim to tin- - la.u
U'tore W.
above dtftrrilH-il,
S. t
Hoover, I
at
Columbus, on the 21 it dav of Aul'iwi.
Win. Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J. Cole, James A. Haiplmm,
mid V. C. (iuml.le,
Kruent S.
all . if Columbus, Ne NUxleo
M.

U.

,,,!.

Ull.

...... is ... .......sn.i.r..

i

H.t:i
NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

-

Department of the Interior, l S.
Land OMlce, Las Crtiees, N. M.
Ml, lUlfi.
Notice Is hereby L'lven that.
Cl.arle.lt. l'rlde. of Columbus, N. M.
slio imlM. 17, lull, made homesteait
for HKJ section in,
entr, No.
Pills
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n
.
township 2S s. nunr-- 7
N.M.I'.
meridian, has tiled notice of intention
pain,
are relied
upon to relieve
...
,kH
ihr,,
.r...,...f
,.i
s
nervousness and irritability in
tabllsl, duiin to the land alx.ve
of households.
Of proven
deserllH'd, befoit) w. C. llooier,
C.
merit after twenty years' use, you
unlssloner. at Columbus, N. M.
longer
being
no
have
reason
in
of
on the 21st day
August, Itll.
vithnut them.
n
Clubuaiit names its witnesses:
At all Druggists, 25 doses 2$ cents.
.bihn
It.
Kaltenniayer. (llarence
CO.,
Blkhsrt, Ins.
MILES MHOICAL
Steplienson. Wh.i'ler Calhoun, mill
chus. Kivnch. all of Columbus, New

fr

Mexico.

John I.. ItiritN.su.K,

RHEUMATIC
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Palo leaves almost
as if by magic when
using
you
Drops, ' tha (amounold
remedy for RheumaLumbago,
Gout.
tism,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
ipot, tnps tha aches
mo mnei-aau p
life war.h U '.g t.tt
olKittlu if ' f Drops"
.lh
tmu
ench I ' ' gives full
dir. ... u for use.
pnn . 'VI v Demand
Don't ac
cept anything else, la
'
nlace of it Anydnif
(1st can supply you. If you liva too far
from a drug store tend One Dollar to
Swansoa Rheumatic Cure Co. Newark,
will M
Obio, and a bottle of
ieot prepaid
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k.i:i

How's This?
We offer One Hundred 1 lobars
Reward for nny case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
We,

Saturday.

j

I.un.1 ottlce.

X.

COURIER.

r.

J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
the undrrelvned, have known V. J.

years, and believe
fur the Inst
fhintheneyperfectly
honorubfe In all business
IS

tranaactlons ami llnnnrlallv able to carry
out nny ohlitrntlons marie by his firm.
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMEltCE.
Toledo, O.
Ilnll's Catarrh Curtis taken Internally,
aireetiy upon l lie uiooi ami

Where u placer claim is staked
on a homestead who will hold
the cliilui? This is a question
that w beliiK asked the 1'. S
Cotnuiissionor and others every
day
Xo direct information
seems to be at hand though
every opinion rendered iiml ull
information that so fur has been
received seems favorable to the

homesteader.
A .iinttressional act. appro ed
June loth, HUD, says: That the
('resident may, at any time in
his discretion, temiKirnrly with
draw from settlement, location,
sale or entry any of the public
lands of the United States in
cludiui: the district of Alaska,
and re.sere tin same for water
n.v- -r
sites, irrimition, classiti
cutiiin of lands, or other pnrpos
es rn be specilied in the order i.l
vitlnl:iials. and such ui'h
(Iriiuuis or reservations shall

but not

a

food

THEREFORE
When you are in need of Foodstuffs and Hardware, see
the "Old Reliable"

A. E. KEMP
"I

I

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Class
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery-

Agent

('

M.HCR & GROSH CUTLERY
GUSTHERS CASniES

un.v

The mule
tor ot ceremonies.
wu
driven into the Held on u
idead run and then allowed to
Colonel .'1 H It. (ireen of New take his own lime in coining to u
York and Dallas has gieat falihlsiop
Where the mule lirst
W
in the lowers of a mule to seek started to graze would be the
E. S I S C O
out new oil Ileitis.
This fact location of the well.
It didn't
j
EMIIALMER AND FUNEKAI. DIKF.C- - was brought cut in a statement) rUn very far.
It soon droped
made public today relative to a. Its head into the succulent grass.
TOR
.Mauii s Uro- Here u stuke was driven und
mule known us
plans begun for the erection of
Caskets or Collins furnished ther."
The other day Colonel (iieen the first derrick.
506. Texas St., Phone 132 El and a party of Dallas men as
Cohmel (ireen Is a linn believ
This bijt
and week
Paso, or the Courier, office
sociated with liiin in an oil ten ei' in the mule's ability to select
end Kl I'aso Herald one yeat for t'""'-- ' went out to
the tield to the right site. If oil is struck
'
tfiMX)
Leave your subscription
The HI I'aso Herald is now on locate a site for the first well the mule will be placed on a
4tp
office
He selected a la..v mule as mas pension
at the Courier
sale at the Courier office

mm

OIL

fuel,

IS

reiti iin in force until revoked by
linn 01 by an act of cor,f;ress
That nl lands withdrawn under
tins provision shall at ull times
. pen
to iwplonition, disn ml
pur
cover.!., occiiputlon,
chase tinder tli mining laws ol
tlie I'lilted Stntes. so fur us the
same apply to uiinuruls other
than leal, oil, p.s, ami phosphut
Provided, That the rights ((f
es
,i" persi.n who, at the dute ol
lit reto
an order of withdruwul
f... h or herealter
made, is a
bonatldt occupant or claimant of,
oil
r cus bearing lands, und
who. 'it siilIi date, is in diligent
prosecution of suid woik: And
Provided
Further recognition,
abridgement, or enlargement ol

averted rights or claims
initiated upon any oil or gas
bearing lauds after any with
druwal of such lauds made prior
to the passage of the act: And
Further. That tin re
For further information Provid-shall be excepted from the force
cull at the Com ier nfli- - e.
and effect of any withdrawal
T. A. Hiilscy tenilered his
made under the provisions ol
resignation as city inai'shal and tin., act nil lands which are, on
,ms Ilt.c,,)U.tl
itlot) witll the
tlie date of such withdruwul.
., .
Hl' w'" lw4V"
S W '
h
embraced in any lawful hi. me
Columbus
stead, or desert land entry
Johnson returned thuretolore made, or uim.ii any
,!S J.
Thurstlliv frolll trip to Kl I'aso. valid .settlement lias been made,
uceo.npauied
her daughter. and is at said date being main
the
M I s. blllilll, tllllt tar Oil
bet
ui'oru a.tu pel iccii'u pi.rsuuill
turn homo from a visit at thls!t !IW llllt
tt.,.n , tl)ls
nlace
proviso shall not continue to
'''"-VUluir is visiting with apply to any particular tract-'ol
V.
Uluir. this laud
Ids father. .1
unless the entryinan or
Mr. Uluir. Jr. has a settler shall continue to comply
week.
l
position in the uoi t
pint of with the law under which the
, ,
( 'nlii... litis is entry or settlement
I.
was made.
the livist low n in the state.
That the secretary of the Inter
report ull such
shall
ior
Mrs. .1 I.. (Jreenwond left withdrawal to congress at the
Thutsduy for Kansas City. Mo, beginning of its next regular
whore she will piobably spend
session after the date of the
overal weeks.
She Will visit withdrawals."
with nslatlvi-- mill undergo u.ed
A
by Ira
letter received
ii'itl treatment
Huight from the laud office at
The Misses StliniTeld will not Washington, I). C says:
..mormi,, ,u. Ladies Aid on
"Questions involving tlie mw
Wednesday. August Uh as was session of public lands are
lust
Week
pnhllshed
Oil account within jthe jourlsdlction of the
of the rouds beiiiK so uiiidy The loeal courts,
and possessory
date has been ohunired to Wed- - must be there asserted.
No
ncsthiy, August
right to public lands can be acquired under the mining laws ol
the .United States until a dis
HIS EXPERIENCE.
covery ol mineral has been made
"XjbI'a mk tlio liiiicliLT to Ii.) thn
within tlie limits of tlie land
referee."
located
Public lands contain
"Why the liulclior?"
ing deix.sits of petroleum and
"Heoame lie knowi all itlxiut
chterty, valuable
tberelor
are
teaks."
subject to locution under the
phicer milling luus, which pro
THEIR PRINCIPLE.
"Telegraph coiuHinie.4 ntyht not Mile that no location thereunder
el .til exceed twenty acres foi
to try nml do n cnU liiniiiess."
on
and not to exceed
"Why not?"
for an association ol
"Jtecauau professedly, tliey go on 100 ticrt
lick."
eight or more persons.

Groceries

Hardware

SEWALL'b

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

and
PREPARED

P4fNI
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H

FOR

COMPOSITION
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ROOFING
Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

EVERYTHING

$1.55

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
COLUMBUS,

HEW MEXICO

ft

i

Mule to Locate Oil

I

"QUALITY"
As well as Quantity should be considered when you buy your

GROCERIES
Give us

a

I

chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNEYS
Call Phone No. 16

I

